The Muon C~illider Colleborati~in is proposing a piniicapture expcrimciit tlial employs RNL's Altcrnating Gradient Synchrotron, a liquid metal target, and a pulse solcnoid precooled by liquid nilrogcii. 'lhis paper compares the yicld with various target di;imetcrs, orieiit;itions and magnetic ficld profiles. T o eqit:ilizc ciists, a l l inagnets liavc the same mass, 12 metric tniis. l'hc inagnct has two ncstcd shells, cncrgizcd scqucntially. The miter sct iil coils, cnergizcd at 4 M V A , gcticralcs -1/3 OS the field in tlic targct, most of tlic field downstrciim from it, atid stnrcs -21 MI, from which to energize the inlier coil.
NEED TO MODIB, PION CAPTURE
'lo snpply tlic particles for a intion collidcr I l l one nccds tlircc componcnts. One is ii sourcc of iimosccond huiiclics of protons of multi-GcV energy. Aiiotlicr i s ii target i n wliich the pr~rtoiis generate nicsoiis (.-95%, pions and -5% kaiins), which decay into tniions. The third comp~inciit i s a solenoid o l large iicld and horc, to captorc the iiicsons by bending their trajectories into helices spiralling around field lines. Otic sccks to maximizc the yicld of muons per unit prnton energy, ;mil to niiniinizc the volumc nf their pliasc space, Sor the sake of high collidcr luminosity.
TARGET 8r PION-CAP'I'URE MAGNICT
'lhc energy dcposition from tlic proton hcam i s nearly instantaneous and may Iic nf so high 21 dcnsity as tu produce a violent shock wave in thc target. A liquid jct is iiniiiuiic Crom pcriiiancnt ilaiiiagc Iiut, if electrically conducting, w i l l dccclcratc and dclorm irom Imcntz intcraclions with tlic field. To obscrvc thc bcliavior ol tlie j c i i n the magnetic field, and thereby to ~S S C S S its siiilability iis a target, i s m c goal 01'thc pinn-capture cxpcrimciit. In a typical system, cncrgiziog the oiitcr coil set takcs abnut 20 sccnnds. Its peak field reaches -10 ~CSIRS. h e rgizing the iiiiicr coil to its peak field 01 -I 3 1 takcs only -0.3 s. Meanwhile, the field froin the outer set of coils has ilccaycd to -7 1, lor a tiitiil ol -20 T. The total Sick1 i s within 10% of its puik fcir -0.R s. Wlicn tlic inlier cnil has approxirnatcly iloublcd i n rcsistmcc, insertion RCIOSS its tcrniinnls o i a rcsistnr 01 -0.2 62 duinps its ciirrciit, dissipating most ol its stored cncrgy iit rooin tciiipcratuw and limiting its peak teinpcraturc iisc to -40 K. The total energy dissipated in tlic coils theinselves is -32 MJ-cnougli to boil off 200 liters of liquid nitrogen. 
Peak Field vs. Field Profile of Magnet
For the magnets of Fig. 1 , with their fixcd inass and peak power, the field within the target dcpeiids on tlic l'ield profile fiirther downstrcan-thc more gradual the dowiiramp (the greater the length L), the lower the peak field. Pion momentum spectra at z=S m (Fig. 5 ) are peaked at p,,,=200 MeV/c. One can see about 20% more negative than positive pions wlicn p.<p,,,. and 20% fewer when pdp,,,. Most of tlie pions have rather low transverse monicnta, with the distrihutioti having two pronounced slopes: steep at p,<100 MeV/c and sliallow at liiglier motiicnta (Fig. 6 ). Radial distribution of pion llux at z=S m is shown in Fig. 7 . One secs that the entire system fociiscs generated pions rather well. It is true fix produced muons and other particles, too. Good focusing properties of tlie P1-occcdings of the 1999 Particle Accclcrator Confcrcncc, New York, 1999
propuscd coiiligurntion are cotifiriiied Iiy a comp"ct Ihesc sp;icc-niid ctiiittmce appt.opriutcly---as shown in Fig, 8 for pions at tlie cxit horn the iiiatchiiig solenoid.
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llgnrc 7: 1,atcral distrihiitioii of pion flux at ~, = 5 in.
